
TimeClock Plus Basics for 
Mesa Public Schools

Employees



Welcome to the Mesa Public Schools
electronic timekeeping system.

All hourly employees are required to clock in and 
clock out using the TimeClock Plus™ system to 
document time worked.  You have three options, 
using a time clock, mobile app or a computer via 
the WebClock.

Time Clock v. WebClock: The screens you see on the time clock may differ somewhat from 
the WebClock screens provided in this outline, but both interfaces function similarly. 



• Hourly employees clock in and out using a time clock at their 
work site, via the WebClock web application that can be 
accessed from any computer  or the mobile app. They also use 
these systems to submit requests for leave time.  Additional 
instructions can be found on the Payroll website.

TIME CLOCK WEB CLOCK



• All Certified staff doing hourly work, will
clock their hours in one of the options.



When you use the time clock you can 
either swipe your badge, or key in your 
EIN, then hit the enter button.  

At the next screen you will select your 
operation.  You have the option to 
clock in/out.  This is also where you will 
go to clock in/out for lunch along with 
accessing Self Service to approve your 
punches.



When you see this message on the 
screen, you have completed your 
operation successfully. 

After performing your clock function, 
you MUST touch the LOGOUT on the 
bottom right of your screen.  If the 
logout button is not used, it will keep 
you logged in and others can access 
your time record.



Employees can log in to the WebClock using any  
computer.  They need to enter their EIN, and select the 
correct option on the screen.

Select 
appropriate 
action.



HELLO ADAM TEST Once you have logged in, you will 
come to the confirmation screen.   In 
the top left corner it will tell you the 
date and time you punched in.  
Make sure you hit the continue 
button to confirm your action.

Once you hit continue, you will 
get this message that your clock 
operation was successful.  Click 
OK and you are now logged out of 
the WebClock.



With TimeClock Plus you will now be able to Correct 
your missed punches.          (No More Green Slips)
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HELLO ADAM TEST
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WEBCLOCK VIEW

TIMECLOCK VIEW

If you miss a punch, you will be notified by the system at your 
next clock function. At either the WebClock, timeclock or mobile 
app, you will hit Enter/Continue and it will prompt you to enter 
the missed time.

ADAM TEST
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HELLO ADAM TEST

HELLO ADAM TEST

When using the WebClock, you will 
open this screen to confirm that you 
want to enter the missed punch. Hit 
continue to enter the punch.

You will then need to select the correct 
date and correct time for the missed 
punch and add a note to explain the 
missed punch. Hit continue to confirm 
the entry.

4/18/16
4/18/16

9:30AM

3:30PM



It will give you one more screen for you 
to double check that the information is 
correct.  If it is, you will hit continue to 
confirm the entry.

You will then receive the message, 
Clock operation successful.  Click the 
OK button and you are done.

HELLO ADAM TEST

4/18/16  3:30PM



APRIL
APRIL 2016

When inserting the punch on a timeclock, 
it will open up a calendar where you can 
select the date and put in the time.  Then 
you will click OK to accept your entry.

You will now go to the summary screen 
where you can confirm the edit that you 
have made.  To finish clocking out, click 
Continue.

ADAM TEST
Date In:  04/18/2016   09:30 AM

Date Out:  04/18/2016  03:30 PM
Press continue to finish clocking out and save this information



Please be aware that the following can or will result in disciplinary action:

• Any attempt to tamper with the timekeeping hardware or software.
• Clocking in or out for another employee (“buddy punching”).
• Interfering with another employee’s use of the time clock system.
• Unauthorized viewing of another employee’s time in the time clock system.
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